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ENGINES SMASHED.

Terrible Accident on the 3. P. R. on

Tuesday Morning,

Bosebdro, Oot. 6.- -A collision took
place between two engines near
Green's, south of this place, About 6

o'clock this morning Conductor Fred
Wall, after leaving on the south bound
overland, discovered he had left some
tickets In the Roseburg office, and
sidetracked the train at Dillards and
started back with the engine for
them, the engine being In oharge of
Engineer James Porter and Fireman
George Happersett, Brakeman Ben
Lohr, and Conductor Wall also being
on It. Meanwhile the tickets, being
discovered at the Roseburg office, a
light engine was seutwith them, in
charge of Engineer Bob McCauley,
Fireman Jack McGonigleand Brake-ma-n

J. Toy, with orders to overtake
the overland and deliver the tickets at
Myrtle Creek,

A fog prevailed and the engines
came together a mile south of Green's.
Fireman McGonlgle and Brakeman
Toy were killed, and Fireman Hap-
persett bad both feet smashed. One

Plain and Fancy The Very Best Goods,

price considered, found in any

Jackets and Capes--un to date
style and fit, cheaper than ever
betore. . .

Misses' and Children's Jackets.
Mackintoshes and

When we say we want your trade, we mean it.

Read, Peacock & Co.

Lebanon,

Osborne Mowers,

Hay

low at Baoh & Buhl's.
Save your Hoe Cake soap wrappers,

they are worth a cent apiece.
B. & B. are the initials of Baoh

Buhl but their groceries are A. 1.

All who need new shoes look over
the stock foi sale by Read, Peacock A
Co.

The finest line of dross patterns in

tbe city Is to be found at the Racket
store,

Special sale at Read, Peacock & C'o.'s

of all summer goods Lawns, Dimities,
India muslins.

Any one desiring rubber stamps or

stencils of any kind can get them at
the 8. P. Co.'s depot.

Careful consumers sav: "One bar of
Hoe Cake is worth two of common

soap." It only costs 6 cents.

F. W. Aust and H. Zahn have rent
ed the building formerly occupied by
C. A. Zahn, and will start a shoe shop.

Married, oi Oct. 4, 1896, at Sbedd,
by Rev. W. B. Moore, Mr. Emniett E.
Coon and Mlsa Winnie G. Thompson-- all

of Sbedd.

Ladles', Miss Dumnnd calls your at
tention to the new fall millinery. A
handsomer line has nevi been brought
to Lebanon, and as usual at the lowest

prices.

Married, ou Monday afternoon, Oct.

5, 1896, at the residence of Mr. E. C.

Rogers In Albany, by Rev. Copley.
Mr. Wm. E. Rogers and Miss Eliza-

beth i'lerpolnt.
R. Hlatt, Bill Shiiltz, Tom Parker,

Alex Davis and John Kellenberger, In

company with John TJnger and
family, left at noon today for Phoenix,
Arizona. We wish them success.

MIsb Abble Fry left last Sunday
afternoon for Eugene on her bicycle.
She rode to Albany and spent Sunday
night and rode to Eugene Monday,
where she will visit fri nds for a few

dayB.

The now world noted DeMoss fami-

ly, will give one of their famous

musical entertainments in this city at
the Opera hoUBe on the 23rd of October.

Tbey bave just returned from a very
successful trip in Europe. This
promises a rare treat for Lebanon

people.

On account of Oregon State fair, at
Salem, tbe S. P. Co. will sell round

trip tickets between Oct. 6 and 13,

to Salem and return, at the rate of
12.26 each; good to return until Oct. 16,

1896. Children, half above named
rates.

Friday A. Wolverton was riding in-

to Albany upon a load of straw, wben,
iu some manner, he fell off, striking in

such a waya s to break his leg a few

inches below tbe hip Joint. As be is

quite elderly, it niakce a very bad

hurt. Dr. Wallace, assisted by Dr.
Davis, set the fracture.

Last night just before 12 o'clock Dr.

Maston was summoned to Sbedd to at-

tend a wounded man. Later word

was received that Edward Farwell was

shot twice in the bowels at 9 o'clock in

tbe evening. Tbe shooting is sup-

posed to have been done by Miss

Thompson. Herald .

Mr Bynum Donghton and Miss

Mamie Keebler, daughter of E.
Keebler, were married at noon,

Wednesday, Oct 7, 18!, at tbe home

of the bride's parents, ubout 4 miles

south of this cltv.Rev. H. 8. Shangle,
presiding elder of the M E church,
South, officiated. Tbe contracting
parties are very populur in their vi-

cinity, and have the beid. wishes of a

host of friends.

We received a commi'iilcation from

our Waterloo correspondent on the

political speaking that took place there
ou last Friday evening, but we

regret to say, It got bere too late

for publication. It seems that Hon.

W. R. Bllyeu made a very able free

silver speech on that oc tasion, and by
his logical argument nwde mauy votes

for Bryan. We hope o.ir correspond-
ent will write again.

Republican Rally,

The republioau rally given In (bis
cty lust night was a grand success iu

every respect. Before dark teams from

the surrounding country and neighbor-

ing towns began to arrive, and at
about 8 o'clock tbe excursion train
from Albany arrived with about 200

people, The entire crowd was esti-

mated at about 1000, and a more order-

ly crowd was never In a Hue of march,
The speaking was to have been held In

the hail, but wheu the jKnple began to

assemble the hall was found Inade-

quate to accommodate the crowd, so

the meeting was changed to the

academy grounds. T'le ciowd was

called to order by Atty. Wyatt and the

speakers were introduced by Atty.
Brown, of this city. 0ny. MCouneM

and Hon. W. L. Toose both gave flue

addresses from a republican stand-

point.
The torchlight prooensiou was fine

and deserves much credit,
The Albany and Sodavllle buurls

furnished music for the occasion.
Dr. J. A. Lam hereon was marshal of

the day.

Full 8000 pe.op.lft Were present, and it
wue the biggest demonstration ever
held in Lebanon. Alba nv Herald.

Drug Store for fine perfumery, drugs,
eto.

When Id Waterloo call on City Drug
Store for headache cure.

We will take any kind of feed that
Is good for ye editor, or bis tow, on

subscription.,
Bud Thompson had the misfortune

to get one of his hands badly hurt
yesterday.

Ladles and gents, remember Pugh
& Muncy's Is the place to buy your
boots and shoes.

For only 26 cents you can get tbe
baby shoes at Read, Peacock A Oo.'s

closing out sale. ' '

.

You can buy a nice, large arm, hand
carved rocker of the Albany Furniture

Company for $2.65. '

MrsC D Montague and little sou,
Bruce, returned to their home
In Portland Wednesday.

The Washburn Mai.dolln Club will

give a musical entertainment in the
Academy chapel on Oct. 16. '

Parties who were to furnish us wood
on subscription, will please bring tbe
same In at their earliest oouveniuoe.

Are you looking for an engagement,
or wedding ring? French the jeweler,
Albany, has some handsome ones.

N. W. Smith, the druggist, has just
received from tbe East a large line of

stationary and school supplies.
Mr. O.O. McFarland and his uncle,

J.B. McFarland, returned yesterday
from a trip to the mountains.

The best dressed men In Linn county
are those who buy their clothing
from Bach 4 Buhl. Good suits for
low prices.

The long want Royal Worchester
corsets is the one to buy, 66cU., 76cts.

and 1. Sold by Read, Peacock & Co.

Hoe Cske! II
What is Hoe Cake?
Hoe Cake Soap, best on earth.

Pugh & Muncy bave just opened up
the nicest line of ladles and gents
Mackintoshes ever brought to Lebanon
and the prices will suit you.

I. R. Borum and Dr. Lenlnger, of

Albany, were in Lebanon last Tues-

day making arrangements for the
Mandolin Club to give an entertain-
ment In tbe Academy on Oct. 16.

Wedding Bells.

Mr. Joseph Buhl and Miss Minnie
Gileon were united In marriage on last
Wednesday evening, Oct. 7, 1896, in
the M. E. church, In this city; Rev.
C. G. Harmon, officiating.

The church was beautifully decorat-
ed by the members of tbe Epwortb
League. Directly in front of tbe
pulpit was a large arcb, in the centre
of which hung a large wedding bell
under which was strewn a bed of lovely
flowers. ,

At tbe appointed time a wed-

ding march was played by Miss Rice,
and the happy couple marched in,
proceeded by Miss Mary Vyilson and
Mr. Oscar Moore, maid of honor and
groomsman, Tbe contracting parties
marched up the aisle and took their
stand directly under the large wedding
bell, where the marriage ceremony
was performed in an impressive man.
ner.

Tbe bride was dressed iu white silk,
ana wore a bridal veil. Sne is one
of Lebanon's most popular young
ladies and we feel that we could not
Bay too much in ber praise. Mr,
Buhl is a yi.ung man of sterling quali
ties and is well liked by all wbo know
him.

After the ceremony tbe happy
couple marched to the parsonage
where tbey reoeived the congratula
tions of their friends; after which tbey
went to their own home which had
already been prepared for tbem, The
young couple have tbe best wishes of a
host of friends.

John Scanland Arrested.

The readers of the Expesss will remem
ber that tbe name of this young man has
often appeared in the columns of fbjs pa
per, as a petty onenfler, His escape from
Marshal Taylor, a few weeks ago, is fresh
in the minds ot the people. At that time
he made an unprovoked assault upon re
spectable citizens. During the course of a
trial in Justice lovelee's court on Tuesday,
this bold offender was seen to ride through
the streets, At a favorable opportunity
Marshal Ritter caught the young man and
his horse, and there was no escape for
John. Seeing this, he at onoe was seen to
throw away a small package, which was
quickly pinked up by sume one and liven
to the officers. Upon examination the

commonly used for carrying coin, Inside
was a soil piece of cloth neatly covering iu
layers several quarter-eagle- s some already
gilded, others only partially so, and still
others in their unadorned leaden state.
This discovery was at once telegraphed to
the U. 8. marshal at Portland. The cityand state willingly relinquished their rjglltS
to (he person of flie offender and' he was
fUrned over (o (iep. Ifniphrey. for the gov-
ernment.

The preliminary bearing was had
Wednesday, at which Mine tlfi government
was romwntented bv Attorney n,n,Jl w

tVClmHi"t "J AttorneyW in. oroin. Examination was waived
and the prisoner was held under $1600
bonds, which were not furnished. The
marshal took him to Portlaud by tbe after-
noon train.

The capture of Scanland was not a sur-
prise, as it lias bean known for some time
that lie was suspected of counterfeiting.

His father is a respected citisen of this
place. H is mother bus recently died. He
lias married sisters in this county, and one
ehiRie sister. All have the sympathy of the
community. They bave done all in their

THURSDAY. OCT. 8, 1898.

Tairi O'Shanters.
106 different kinds for misses and
children. Over ninety kind at the
two popular prices, SOo. and 76.

Jet Trimmings..
Passementerie, ornariienta and drew
front! now on sale.

Ribbon, :
.

A drive. No. 9 to 22'. all silk, lOo.

No. 40, 25o, Fane; rllibont too, plaids
and stripes. ; .. -

S. 12. Young's,
ALBANY, OB.

MA Miller la In Portland.

Unto A. E. Davis for soda water,
ooon cola, and milk snakes.

Rev. J. B. Cornwall and wife bave
decided to remain in Bodavllle tbia
winter.

Geo. L. Alexander spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends In Browns-

ville.
Mr. E. Keeliler and wife liave gone

to tbe mountains for a few days out- -

Q. E. Hardy bus purchased a
flue new regulator for bis jewelry
store.

Mr. J. C. Bllyeu sold his crop of hops
for 6J cents per pound. Hops are still

rising.
John TJnger and family left lor

Arizona tbe first of tilt week. Success

to them in their new home.

Miss Susie Lulr left Tuesday morn-

ing for Tacoma where she expects to

spend the winter with friends.

Mr. Billings, father-in-la- of Fran k

Alexander, was in town the first of

tbe week, visiting relatives.

Some of Albany's young bloods and
Lebanon's young bloods bad a fist

fight last night at the depot but no ar-

rest were made.

Mr. Taylor Evans brought two large

squashes in town last week and left

them at Pugh ft Munoy's. One

weighed 180 pound and tbe other 98

Attorney W. M. Brown went to

Bclo Saturday to try a case before

Justice Sbelton. As our attorney was

successful In tbe case, he thinks they
deal out justioe on the square in Solo.

Several nulling parties left tbe first
of the week for Aisea where they

staying until they succeed in

filling several barrels with Oregon's
most delicious meat suit salmon .

J.M.Wiley has moved his family
down from tbe sawmill for a short

stay In town. He Intends returning
to tbe mill as soon as sufficient raiu
has fallen to furnish water tor tbe
mill.

State Delmol Superintendent Irwin

spent last Monday in Lebanon. He
was on bis way home from Eastern

Oregon, having crossed tbe mountains
by private nouveyanoe.

Arthur Hardy returned home lost

Sunday from Canyon City, where he

has been for several months working
on a slock ranch. He rode home iu

eight days. He Intends going back

soon.

Prof. Geddes, president of the Boda-

vllle college, left last Saturday for

Portland, where he went to attend the

Synod of the 0. P. church.

Mr- - Keen, who lives across tin
river, had an exciting runaway while
in Lebanon luut Saturday afternoon.
No one was hurt and very little dam-

age was done.

Married, on Tuesday, Oct. 6, 1896, at
12 o'clock m, at the residence of E.
C. Rogers, Alb.iny, Mr. Frank B.

Frost and Mrs. Emma C. Sbelton,
. Judge Barton officiating.

Representative-elec- t J. M. Homers,
will oauvass Lane county during tbe
wetk coninieuolng Oct. 6, In favor of

McKlniey. Guard.

At the trial in Justice Lovelee's

.'Mouday and Tuesday, Bob
'

:. ..cm Vas acquitted of the charge of

laklnt a suit ol clothes belonging to

young Wiencken, and Jos Crabb was

convicted. Tbe Jury was nut until

nearly mldulght In the Crabb ease.

The justice, In view of the very slight
evidence against Crubb, Imposed the
least fine.

Hon. A. b. Bennett, of Tbe Dalles,
delivered a very able free silver speech
In Lebanon on last Saturday evening
to a full house, Mr. Bennett is a very

logical talker, and made a deep Im-

pression ou his heavers. Much en-

thusiasm was manifested, which

shows conclusively Unit the silver

cause Is not dying out in Lebanon.

The Lebanon McKltiley Club are

going to issue a campaign paper, the
first issue to appear this week. The
new paper is to lie nann'd "Hie
Lebanon Truth." The ExpitESS Is to
do (be mepbancul work,' The' repub
licans are going to make (his a rad-oo-(

Extras for Osborne and Deering
Machines.

Hopkins Bros.

Winter
GOODS..

market.

. . . .

Head wear. . .

-- tiin

Oregon.

Binders and
Rakes.

Oregon.
Miss DuMond

Invites, the Ladies to call at her

Millinery Store
and inspect her -

NEW FALL STOCK,

The nicest goods ever brought id
LebanoQ,

Hard Times Prices.

LEBANON, OREGON.

NOTICE FOR PULICATION.
Land Oftloe at Oregon City, Or 1

Aug. 22, lnJie.
Notice is hereby given that the following

nomed settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proot will be made
before the County Clerk of Unn County at
Albany, Ogn., on Oct, 17th, 1896, vis:
Colbert G, Patterson; H. E.8632 for the
lots 1, 2 and 3, Sec. 6, Tp. 12 8., R. J, y.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion ot, said land, vii: Ezra Catber, Jason
D. Breed, George Smith, Chas. Qrishani,
all of Lebanon, Or.

Robibt A. Miiub, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Or.,!

Aug. 23, 18110. I
Notice is herby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intent-
ion to make final proof in supiwt of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore tbe County Clerk of Linn County at
Albany, Or,, on Oct. 17th. 1896, via: Jason
D. Breed; U. E. 8762 for the 8. H of 8.
of Sec. 6, Tp. 12 8., R. 1 E. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
.residence upon and cultivation of said land,
viz; Jacob Fitzwater and J, M. Lindley, of
Lacorab, Oregon, Ezra Cather, Colbert G.
Patterson, of Lebanon, Ore.

Robibt A. Miuia, Register.

Wanted.-- All girls to know that
"Hoe Cake" will uut make their
hands red llk common soap. Save
the wrappers, They art worth a will

ot his feet WIU amnntatpri hv tha
phy8icl8n9i after Mag brought here,
and tbe toes from the other, but the
shock was too severe and he died at
8 o'clock this evening. Tbe two
engineers suffered sprained ankles,
and Conductor Wall severe bruises.

Engineer Porter had reve sed his
engine before being thrown from tbe
cab, and his engine broxe from tbe
tank and ran south about 2 miles,
where it was found exhausted. The
tanks of both engines were demolish-
ed.

Brilliant Nuptials.

At the residence of Mr. J. Houk, on
the evening of Oct. 6, at 8 o'clock, oc-

curred a quiet and brilliant wedding.
Tbe occasion was the marriage ot his
youngest daughter, Miss Maggie L to

r. Asa S. Baker.
When tbe time came tbe happy

couple entered the parlor under tbe
strains of a wedding march executed
by Miss Ilda Elkins. The contracting
parties took their position directly
uuder a horse shoe made of beautiful
flowers suspended from a huge yoke of
evergreens, which had been tastily
decorated in one corner of tbe room.
As the music ceased, Rev. J. H. Corn-

wall, of the Presbyterian church, pro
nounced a solemn and impressive
oeremony which united the two happy
hearts that from now on will beat as
one. Congratulations from all tbe in-

vited guests were then freely extend-

ed. After the congratulations an
elegant supper was served, to which
the guests did full justice.

The bride is one of Lebanon's fairest
and most accomplished young ladies,
and possesses In a remarkable way
tbe elements of making a home happy
and attractive. The groom can well

congratulate himself on winning tbe
heart and hand of such a help-met- e

through life.
Mr. Baker Is oue of Lebanon's rising

young business men, and has fine

prospects before him In life, and be-

longs to that class of young men who
are destined to an honorable situation
in life.

There were only a few invited guests
besides the family of the contracting
parties fifteen in all being preseut.
There were some elegant presents pre-
sented.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker left on Wednes-
day morning for Salem and Portland
ou a bridal trip.

Tbe Express joins with their many
friends III extending best wishes.

Academy Notes.

Mr. Charles Donaoa entered the
business departmens Monday.

Mr. Wm. Oats entered the interme-
diate departmet, and Miss Birdie
Caldwell the primary department
Menday.

Misses Cora and Hattte Cox were
enrolled lu the normal and business
elfcases the first of the week.

We acknowledge a pleasant call from
Miss Mabel Carson, '96, on Friday ot
last week. Call again, always glad to
meet old studeute and friends,,

Miss Rice, of the music department,
reports an enrollment of twenty

students. Arrangements
have been made for this department to
have class recitals monthly, and pub-
lic recitals quarterly.

Lost Saturday the desks and tables
in the business department were re-

arranged, and several new desks
added. This was found necessary In
order to accommodate the uew, stud-
ents coming Iu,

The arrangements with the Wash-
burn Mandolin Club have been, com-

pleted, and this olub wtll ive a music-
al entertainment i the academyuu: on Oct. 16th. The entertain
ment will consist of mandolin, guitar,
and banjo solos, songs, recitations,
and several pieces by the entire club.
This club consists of 10 members, and
is well recommended, so we feel safe
in assuming the publioatreat lu the
line of music, songs and recitations.
Tbe receipts of the entertalumeut,
above incidental expenses, will be
used to meet the payment now due ou
tbe new piano. Come out and assist

Trains Are Tied up.

Peoria, 111., Oot.5.- -J. R. T, Aus
ton, grand secretary and treasurer of
tbe Order of Railway Telegraphers,
lias received dispatches from Mooti-.- ",

showing that the tie-u- p o. ii.. p.
"

dlan Paclflg I
comp,ete, Nothing ,9

lu"..ng except a few passenger trains.
Saturday night the dispatchers at

smith's Falls, the only ones who re
mained at work and who bad charee
of 337 miles of the road, went out.
Tbe telegraphers, Auston's dispatch
says, ataud firm and seem to have the
sympathy of the public all along tbe
Canadian Pacific At many places
objection Is made to any one else try-

ing to perform the telegraphlo duties.
1 he employes of the train service

bave been restrained with difficulty
from taking part in the strike. This
is the reason the chiefs of tbelr or
have goue to Montreal, 't,mmilt,ef,
of engineers, firemeD, conductors and
brakemen on tbj Weat end have llotl.
fled the officials that they will not risk
their lives with Inexperienced telegra-
phers. It is reported the road Is losing
t75,000a day, cattle are staiyiug in
cars, and goods from China and
Japan lying at Vancouver island
awaiting shipment. Ships lying In
port for more than a week awultlm
cattle, have been ballasted preparatory
to sailing ror .England without cargo.

llie road Is advertising for telegra
phers in the United States. The
latest advices this morning are that
the situation looks towards a, favor
able settlement in a few days.

Wassom's Condition.

Morgan Wassom, a Llun county
OOlivict, Is showing signs of insanity.
At intervals he refuses to talk, and,
wheu questioned by tbe prison offi-

cials, only gazes with a vacant stare.
Superintendent Gilbert bos had
physicians examine bim, and It has
been decided to await further develop-
ments before taking him before tbe
county court for commitment. Was-

som was sentenced to life imprison-
ment for killing a saloonkeeper In
Lebanon. He was received at the
penitentiary May 8, 1853, and bov.
Penuoyer commuted his sentence to

expire next May. Salem tel. oor.


